
JEAN AND JOHN WELCH MEMORIAL

BURSARY APPLICATION FORM

Name of applicant

School attended

Age

Mailing address of applicant

Date graduated

Phone #

Name of Parent or Guardian

Address of Parent or Guardian

Occupation of Father/Guardian Occupation of Mother/Guardian

Are any ofyour parents or grandparents ex-service persons?

If so, in what branch of the Armed Forces did they serve?

His or her service number

Name and ages of dependent children in your (other than yornself)

Have you been accepted by an institution of higher learning?

Name of this institution

Have you been awarded any other Bursary or Scholarship?

Please send with this application - A certified copy of graduation grades.

A character reference from a person well acquainted with you. Example - your minister,
your school principal, youth group leader, etc.
All application must be submitted so that they are received by the deadline dateMay 25

ofthe current year to:

Chairman of the Bursary Committee
Branch No. 1l Royal Canadian Legion

109 Carleton Street
Woodstock, NB

E7 M IE3



Administered by The Welch Family valued at $500.00 per year.

ELIGIBILILY

1. Applicants must be graduate students from High School in Woodstock, NB and
Canterbury. NB.

2. This Bursary will be granted to a student who has received no other Bursary or
Scholarship.

OUALIrICATIONS

Need
Good Scholastic achievement
The recipient does not need to be a son or daughter of a Legion member or anyone in the
Armed Services

Communitv Involvement

Good character

Please send with this application - A certified copy of graduation marks.
A character reference from a person well acquainted with you. Ex. Your minister, school
principie, youth group leader, etc.

DEADLINE OF APPLICATIONS

25rH May of the current year.

The award will handed out at the graduation exercises in June of the current year.

Apply to the addiess below by the deadline date.

The Royal Canadian Legion
Branch # 011

107 Carleton St
Woodstock. NB
E7M iE3
ATTN: Chairman of the Bursary Committee

The Bursary will be given upon receiving proof of enrolment of the recipient at an
institution of higher learning.



.IEAN AND.IOHN WELCH MEMORIAL BURSARY

Background on the Donors - Jean (Mclntosh)Welch was born in
Northampton N.B. in 1929. She graduated grade 9 from Eroadway School but did
not continue her formal educational studies. Married to John Herbert Welch in
L947, she was a housewife who worked outside of the home from time to time,
as wellJean devoted personaltime to community service.

John Welch was born in Kittiminister, England in 192L and immigrated to Canada as a farm child
at a very young age. He was not able to attend school and he was self taught. Before marrying
Jean he served overseas for the Canadian Army during the Second World War. After the war he
joined the Woodstock Branch L1 of the Royal Canadian Legion and was a lifelong member. He

supported many of the Legion community activities including canvassing for the annual poppy

Campaign every fall for over 5O years, working at the Legion bingo and helping with the Red
Cross blood drives hosted by the Legion.

While Jean and John had little formal education, they both believed in the value of education.
They loved their town and surrounding area and did much over the years to support the town
and surrounding communities.


